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DEDICATION

PROGRAMME

FOR THE OPENING OP NEW

EMBURY M. E. CHURCH.

Many Notable Speakers Will Bo In
Attendance Two Fires Yesterday.
Child's Narrow Escape from
Death Brave Rescue by a Fire-

man Several Funerals Black

Diamonds Win Bowling Contest

Airanged for Tonight Concert

This Evening Other Notes.

The substantial new Kmbury Metho-

dist Episcopal church, nt the corner of
Hryn Muwr street and South Main ave-
nue, which is fast neat-In- s completion,
will bo dedicated on Kally Sunday, May"
A, which will be the twentieth anniver-
sary of the organization of the church,
the members of which now worshlo In
the building at Hampton and Ninth
streets.

All former pastors of the church have
been Invited to attend the dedicatory
services. The advance programme pre-
pared by the pastor, Kev. James Bcn-nlnge- r,

Is as follows:
oitDKit of m:rvici:-i- .

Cliiirninn of tin- - iliy, Itcv. Austin Grlinn, I). I).
II ii. in. lnrorni.il peel inn.

1U J. IN. I'liMchitig nrvlic c,rmou by I'ov. S.

I'. I'liliim, I). 1)., I.I.. II.; iiddrOiH

liv Mr. .luvpli Woley Powell.
8 p. m. Vuiiiiic IVoplr'H HjII.v. I'nrnHT pHtor

will lie prcnt .mil mi iuUIicm liy
Mr. Powell

fl p. in. Duotlonil inri'tins ot tlio Kpwortli
Lcijiiii', li'.idrr, Mr. .Limes Shepherd.

7 p. HI. Sciiurn li.v llrv. .1. II. Swell, 1). !.,
.itlili i' t liv Mi. Powell.

Spedal music pruMnl ror nil the spnlec.
jrnn,i:i: m:uvkt. roi.uiwiMi dkiwatiov.

Mondiy cciilm:, May fl Kpunrtli League night.
Cli linn in, .1. (1. McConnfll. Address "llie J).iyi
cf filnmV," h. r. llowcr, A. M.

Tuesday, evening M.iy Fraternal nlghl.
Clulrnnn, Itev. .Limes llcnninger. "Tho Kr.iiern.il
Spirit." iliv. .1. P. MolT.ll, D. .. P.CV. S. 1'.

Jl.iltliews. llcw Tlinmai do Cirucliy, 1). 1)., Kev.

II. ('. McDcrniott. A. M.
Wednesday cvuilng, May 7. Old Polk's night,

riulrinan. Rev. C. H. Nowlng, A. M., It. D.

Addle-- , "At i:on Time It Shall Be Light," Hew

(I. Cure, A. M.
Thursday ccnlng. May S Veterans night.

Clninnan, l!ev. ;. O. I.ynian. Addrcs "A Hoy

in the Army," Hev. M. 1). Puller. 1). I).

Prldiy pteiiliic. May 0. Patriotic night. Cliair-ma-

Alfred Tniiimg. Addiew, "Patiiotlsm,"
Iter. John llradshiw, I'll. 1)., D. D.

Two Fires Yesterday.
The fire alarm sounded from Box 34,

North 'Main an- - West, Lackawanna
avenue, at 0.30 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing, was caused by the falling of a

The Dcst l'arally Cough Remedy,

Dufour's French Tar,
Tor Sale by

GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Slain ave.

Wearing Time

and Buying Time
a
:

Is Now Here
Best styles, best

No exceptions. All
good. Some of these

rjg "

g Women'sSuits
'.s. Two items of more than
"S ordinary worth. Women's Suits
U& of Uie new Hop-Sackin- g, Eton
' and Blouse effects, new military

fronts, handsomely trimmed
.jb. with moire bands. Skirts made
9 with graduated flounce and
4 trimmed with oanus oi moue.
'

Worth more llinllGV.

9 OUB PRICE, ?15.00.

Women's Suits of lino Pebble
Cheviot, jacket tight fitting,
handsomely stitched collars
and rovers; Hkirt made with

3 extra full and with graduated
flounce, lined with line near-sil- k

and bound with velvet. Worth
more money.

9 OUR PRICE, $20.00.

&

1 Silk Comforts
A choice lot of these and thei Items:

vailety Is great. Hero are two

Silk Quilts, filled with fine cot-
ton, knotted with ribbon and
beautifully made and llnlshed.

9 OUR PRICE, $3.75.

Silkollne Quilts with exquis-
ite silk panels; Itcds, Jilues,
Pinks. Yellows and Lavender.

OUR PRICE, $2.75.

A look at these will tell you
'9 more about them.

,9 Pillow Tops
9

'In this Art Goods Stock; newest
of the new. Anything short of
perfect Is too shabby for us, ,

9 THE BEST YOU EVER SAWf FOR PIETY CENTS EACH.

Floral designs, LHIIes, Pop-
ples,9 Wild Roses, Scrolls, Out-
lines, Smokers, Rurnt Leuther,
Effects. And you can't help

m but
stock.

notice the largeness of the

9
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stove-pip- e in the house at 908 West
Linden street, occupied by John Nolan
and family. When the firemen arrived
they discovered there was more smok
than fire and quickly restored matters.
No particular damage was recorded.

Tho alarm from Box 322, corner of
Tenth nnd Luzcrno streets, at 2

o'clock yesterday afternoon, was tho
result of a rather disastrous Arc In tho
double house at tho corner of Oxford
nnd Tenth Htreets, owned by Bert
Nlles.

The house was occupied by tho fami-
lies of Arthur Samuel and Frank Mus-
ters, both of whom suffered from tho
Dames. The cause Is attributed to chil-

dren playing with matches. Both fami-

lies worn burned out, and neither car-
ried any Insurance. Tho house was
somewhat damaged but is fully In-

sured.
Permanent Man Lewis Parry, of the

Chemicals, heroically rescued a.

child from the Masters home Just
In time? to save its life. Tho child was
the only one In tho house at tho lime
and was asleep on a couch when the
tiro broke out.

As soon os tho child's danger was
made known to tho firemen, Parry
rushed through fire and smoke, and
carried the little one out to a pluee of
safety. The boy was somewhat over-
come by smoke, but soon recovered.
Parry Is one ot the most fearless and
capable men In tho department.

, Three Good Games.
Tho Champion Black Diajnond bowl-

ing team won two out of three games
from the Eelectrlc City "Wheelmen In
an exhibition on tho hitter's alleys last
night. Two 216 scores were made by
Pryor and Williams, and a number ot
excellent scores were made by the
othir players. The result' was as fol-

lows:
BLACK DIAMOND.

(Sold us im is; in-
-,

Foley l.V inn IWi Ml
Pr.or 210 i:v, 1 floa

eaeii 153 17il nil tin
Gorman 172 1S2 Id.' .'.18

HIS S10 SI7-2- 5U

High (eorc rryor, 210.
High aerage Foley, 178.

i:i.Kcrnic citv wiiki:i.mi:.v.
McC'ratlen 148 l.TO in-- IOT

Wlllimni 1U Nil 210 41U

D.nN 1CX 171) 1511 SO.)

(livens 1"0 1 HIS T.0

Wcttlliiff 12S Hi 131 til

uS 7D" bOJ 2.U3
IllKh Feore Williams, 'ilO.
High aer.iKP-l)d- is, 17
Tonight the second team of the Oreen

Hldge Wheelmen will play the second
team of the Electric City Wheelmen,
on the hitter's alleys. Tho line-u- p will
bo as follows: ,

Green Ridge Wheelmen Davis, Shan-
non, Rowlson, Nlchol, Fowler. Elec-
tric City Wheelmen Chntfleld, HughCS,
Lewis, Seal, DcPue.

Police and Aldermen.
A woman who gave her name as Mrs.

Kelly was arrested at an early hour
yesterday morning by Patrolman Col-

lins, on West Linden street, for strpet
walking. She was fined $3 in police
court.

s
sellers of the season. $
of them exceptionally jj

may be what you want. S'.

Here are others &
Linen Crash with Scrolls.

Violets, Pansy, Daisies, and :
Comic Pictures. &
Battenburg with Roses. Pop-

ples &and other iloral designs. &
Steel Engravings In Centres

and the Subjects are us fol-
lows:

Hoy Choir. Elks, Holy City,
First of the Season, Love'sYoung Dream, Music, Ideals,Dog and Wild Fowl, Vesper
Bells, Water Lilies, Bashful
Suitor and other well-kno-

subjects.

50c, 75c and 95 each.

Umbrellas
There's need for an Umbrel- - fcla this month if you go by the 5T

almanac, A big assortment &here to choose from. Wo pick 5'.
these few from the lots. IK

WOMEN'S UMBRELLAS. S'.
Gloria Silk, Paragon fij

Frames, Steel Rods, tight roll 51
and various plulu and fancy &
nannies, ?.:-o-

,

Rlack nnd Colored, In three
styles, $3.00.

Rlack Silk and Linen, neat,strong and handy, $3,50.

MEN'S UMBRELLAS.
h, Gloria Silk, Paragon

Frames, Steel Rods, tight roll
und choice assortment of
handles, JL'.&O each,

h, better quality, Ster-ling Trimmed Humll&s. $3.00
cuch,

h, still better quality,
plain Natural Wood Handles
and some Sterling Trimmed,
$5.00 cuch.

Of course, we have cheaper 6ones, too,

i

1 Globe . Warehouse

John Beyers, ot Tlgho's court, wub
on n warrant last evening, at the

Instance of Mrs, dranvlllc, a neighbor,
for malicious mischief. She nlleged he
cut down a clothes lino tilled with
clothes nnd otherwise abused her. He
was required to furnish $200 ball for
appearance nt court,

Concert This Evening.
A tlrst-tla- ss concert. will be given In

tho Plymouth Congregational church
this evening, under tho direction of the
Men's League, recently organized to
help liquidate the Indebtedness on tho
church.

Tho programme arranged Includes
selections by some of tho leading vocal-
ists nnd Instrumentalists In the city.

Tho following programme will be
rendered:
Piano Solo "Value." Chapln

Miss riorence II. Itlriimond.
Solo Trombone "Concerto" Bennnctt

Mr. William V, (IrlfnllH.
I!ccltjtlon-"A- unt IMnor.i's Hero,"

Paulino t'lictlu
Mk llrnliiro lljnlil MorrK

ILirllono &olo "In Drcnim I llcird" r.wre
Mr. John T: Wat Mm.

Violin OhllRato. Mr. Wlilinaycr.
Violin Solo I'aiita&le, "lloineo .mil .Inllct,"

Gounod
Mr. Frederick .1. Wldinnjer,

Sopr.ino Solo "Old Scllle" Sohicskl
Miss Mjiiio .Vllanil.

Cornel Solo "The Arlmrklitnl in" llartnnn
Mr. Tom Milw.

Ilarltono Solo "I'lon.i" Pleplien Adams
.lolin T. Wutliln.

Iterltnllon, Sclerted Mlis Morris
Soprano Solo "Spring Sour" Well

Ml Nllnnd.
Violin OldiRato, Mr. Walnut cr.

Violin Solo "Armors l'irlldrt" Shelton
Mr. Idinnj cr.

Duel Mkernn (lllutatore) Vcrdl
(Comet and Tromlilne.)

Miwi- -. MIIm nnd (Irillltlis.

Funeral of Mrs. Coslett. i

Soi vices over the remains of the late
Mrs. Martha Coslett were held yester-
day afternoon at the house, 1312 Hamp-
ton street, where a large number of
friends assembled to pay their respects.
Jtov. D. D. Hopkins, pastor of the First
Welsh Baptist church, oflleiated.

The pall bearers were William D.
Morris, John J. Morgan, John F. Da-
vis, John Hopkins, Henry Thomas,
Evan Williams. Interment was made
in tho Washburn street cemetery. Fu-ner- ul

Directors Davis & Son, of Tay-
lor, were In charge of tho funeral.

Other Funerals Yesterday.
The remains of liosella, tho

child of Air. and Mrs. John Dailey,
of Hi Schnell court, were Interred in
the Cathedral cemetery yesterday "af-
ternoon.

The remains of tho late Mrs. John
Monahan, who died at her home In Lin-
coln Heights, were taken to Sugar
Notch yesterday for Interment. Ser-
vices were held in tho Catholic church
at Taylor.

The remains of Raymond, the
child of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam McLoughlln, of 118 Luzcrno street,
were taken to Carbondalo yesterday af-
ternoon, where Interment was made.

The funeral services over the re-
mains of the late Mrs. Henry Ives were
conducted yesterday afternoon by Rev.
S. F. Mathews, pastor of the First
Baptist church. The obsequies were
held nt tho house, on Freeman avenue,
and were largely attended. Interment
was made In tho Washburn street
cemetery.

The choir of the First Baptist church
rendered several selections at the ser-
vices. The pallbearers were: Lewis
Reynolds, Seth Jones, Thomas Jones
and Thomas Beecham.

Events of This Evening.
The SeranUm Choral society will

meet for rehearsal this evening In St.
David's hall.

Tho Electric City Wheelmen's Min-

strel company will rehearse this even-
ing.

The Women's Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary society of the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church will meet
this evening at the home of Mrs. Pot-
ter, 159 South Main avenue.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. R. D. Morgan, of North Fll-mo- re

avenue, has returned home from
a visit with her daughter at State col-
lege.

George Totten, of Wnshburn street,
is visiting friends In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Morris Peruzzi, of South Rebecca
avenue, is visiting In Hazleton.

Mrs. Elmer Stover, ot North Bromley
avenue, and Mrs. Thomas O. Williams,
of North Rebecca avenue, have re-

turned homo from a visit with relatives
in Carbondnle.

Walter Volst, of Sterling, is the
guest of West Scranton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwnrd Lamb, of
Twentieth stieot. welcomed a daughter
at their home tills week.

Mrs. William Lewis, of Plymouth, is
the guest of Mrs. Henry Jones, of
South Rebecca avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Smith, of
Hampton stieet, have a new daughter
at their home.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The Epworth league of the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church held a
business meeting lust evening.

The Wahneta Dancing class held an-
other of their enjoyable events last
evening. They will conduct u public
social next Thursday evening In Jlears'
hull.

MOSCOW.

The Epworth League will hold a so-

cial In tho vacant rooms of J. N. Hun-n- et

t's house on Spring Garden street,
next Wednesday evening. Sandwiches,
cake, coffee and hohio made candy will
be sold. Among the feu tines of the
evening will be a "guess cake." Three,
cents a guess will be charged. All uio
Invited to attend.

Jits. Horace Jones Is entertaining her
sisters, Mrs. Swurts, Mrs. Wilcox, Miss
Grace Bourn and Miss Mary Bourn, of
Scranton,

Mr. Richard Karney has moved with
his family In part of tho Hodgson
house on Mill stieet.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Mott has been quite 111 for the
past weok.

Rev. G. II. Prentice conducted the
funeral services of Morgun Coffman ut
Muplo Lake Monday, Tho remains
were brought from Scranton for Inter-
ment.

A surprlso purty was tendered Mrs.
Bennett last Thursday evening In honor
of her seventy-sixt- h birthday, A very
pleasant evening was spent by all pres-
ent,

Charles Millard has moved In 13. M,
Hodgson's house, formerly tho Hullctt
place.

The remains ot the luto Henry Slglln
wus brought here from Scranton Mon-
day for Interment.

Mrs. Emily Brown died yesterday uN
ternoou at tho homo of her daughter,
Mrs. Bert Blescckcr, after a short 111- -
IK'bS.

NORTHSCRANTON

BERT HUGHES, THE CRACK CEN-

TER OF THE CRAOKERJACKS.

Recognized as One of the Most Clever
Basket Ball Flayers in the State.
New Rooms of the North End Glee
Glub in the Dickerson Building Are
to Be Opened Saturday Night.
Athletic Entertainment to Be Given
by the Classes of tho Institute.
Other Newsy Notes,

Bert Hughes, the crack center for the
Crackerjucks basket ball team, Is known
throughout the state tor his cleverness
as a basket ball player. Ho Is known
to most people In this city as "Red"
Hughes. Ho was born in' West Scran- -

Hi, I ffPF '' --5m
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hi:ut iiuoims.
ton, but his parents moved to St. Clair,
Schuylkill county, when he was young.
There he became a member of the St.
Clair Athletic association, being the
center of the basket ball team and
catcher for the base ball team.

Before last Christmas, when Hughes
came here with the Pottsville team, he
signed with the Crackerjacks and has
since been found in most all of their
games. He has obtained, during his
time here, the highest individual score
attained by any man in any of the
teams.

He is now employed as bartender for
William Williams, of West Market
street. In this evening's game, tho sec-
ond ot the series between tho North
End Stars and the Crackerjucks, he will
be found in his usual position.

Opening Night.
A grand smoker will be held Saturday

evening In Dlckerson's budding by the
North End Glee club. The society will
rpmove that evening from O'Malley's
hall Into their new and beautiful suite
of rooms In the Dickerson building.
Their new rooms consist of a reception
room, smoking room and a large, beau-
tifully furnished rehearsal room. Great
praise is due to the furnishing commit-
tee. The rehearsal room Is furnished
with J.'O auditorium chaiis; the society
has purchased a beautiful upright
piano, costing $.'00, from Keller & Van
Dyke, tho piano manufacturers, or
Green Ridge.

The society is in a flourishing condi-
tion, musically and financially, ana
their advent into their rooms will be
celebrated In a royal manner Saturday
evening. The regular singing rehearsal
will be held Sunday nfternoon. Prof.
Gwllym Morlais has brought the soci-
ety to a high state of perfection. It Is
n matter of gratification to all the mem-
bers that all the furnishings nnd the
piano have been paid for. All members
are requested to be present Saturday
evening.

Athletic Entertainment.
An athletic entertainment will be

given by all classes of the North
Scranton Institute of Human Devel-
opment on Thursdny evening. April 24.

Dr. Young, the instructor, is prepar-
ing an excellent programme, which will
consist of wand and dumb-be- ll drills,
wrestling, club juggling by the doctor
himself and various other gymnastics.

An exhibition game of basket ball,
played strictly according to rules, will
be a feature. The money raised will
go towards building lockers and baths
at the Institute.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Mis. Cowles' nnd Mrs. Hinds' classes
of the Providence Methodist church
gave an enjoyable social affair last
evening In the lecture loom of the
church. Mrs. Hinds' class, assisted by
the following.planist, Mrs. Murtuugli;
vocalist, Miss Sherwln; violinist, Miss
Mohon, rendered an Interesting pro-
gramme. Refreshments . were served
by Mrs. Cowles' class.

The music committee of the Young
Women's Christian association invites
both men and women to a musicale to
he given In the association parlors Fri-
day evening, April 11, at S.30 o'clock.
No admission fee is charged, but a
collection taken for the new associa-
tion piano. A line programme has
been piupured: Miss Clara Browning,
toucher In the Conservatory of Music,
pianist: Mrs. Jessie Phillips Smith, vo-

calist; Mr. Percy Tupper, llute soloist:
Mrs. AVIIllum Donald, Miss Ruth
Jackson and Miss Grace Atherton,
piano trio. Muslo Committee Mrs.
William McDonald; Miss Ruth Jack-
son, Miss Elizabeth Henwood, Mrs,
Norton, Mrs. Bessie Dawson.

Miss Mny Deltrlck, of Plymouth, Ib
visiting the home of Mrs, U, W. Davis,
of West Market street.

The preparatory sacramental service
will bo held this evening In tho Provi-
dence Presbyterian church, Rev. Dr,
Guild will have charge of the seinion.

Mr, M. Zleklnd, of Wllkes-Barr- e, and
A. L. Guernsey, of Carbondale, both
organizers of the Woodmen of the
World, aro In this section organizing
camnti.

The following ofllcers were elected for
tho ensuing yonr by tho Provldenco
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school;

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a couch to run until it scl tcjond the
rrmli ot medicine. They often tay, "Oh. it will
ttcjr away," but In most cases It will ttcar
llieui away. Could they be induced lo try the
nu'(ef.ful medicine called Kcuip't HibMin, uhl:h
it told on u positive Kiiaran'ic to tuie, they
tvould Immediately tec the rtUcllent rncct r

taklus tho llr.t ilose. I'riui He, uud .

Trial :itv dec. At all drua:UU.

Superintendent, C. W. Dawsotu assist-
ants, C. W. Berry and Miss Staffs; sec-
retary and treasurer, W. Reese! librar-
ian, C. Hopewell; chorister, W. A. Wat-Ifln- si

pianist, Lulu Constantino, and
superintendent of tho primary depart-
ment, E. L. Benjamin.

The following were elected ofllcers of
tho North Scranton bank for the ensu-
ing year: President, L. W. Moras! vice
president, Jnmes Fitch; directors, J, It.
Atherton, Valentine Bliss, J. U. Fish,
James Fitch, Patrick J, Jordan, J, A,
La Bar, L. W. Morss, Adam Spltzer
and a. W. Welland.

The Infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles Jenkins, of Brick avenue, died
yesterday, after a brief Illness.

Mr. Daniel Thomas, ot Putnam street,
Is III.

DUNMORE.

At a reorganization meeting ot the
congregation ot the Dudley street Bap-
tist church, held last evening, the fol-

lowing named ofllcers were elected:
Deacons, Joseph Pembrldge, A. It, Sny-
der, John Tucker: trustees, William
Harvey, Nuthan Bj'lnk, Arthur Nnsh,
Charles Foster, Thomas Goodrich,
George Do Graw, Thomas Prothoroc,
Charles W. Bogert; treasurer, William
Harvey. A pastor will be called next
week.

A measuring social will bn given In
tho Methodist' Episcopal church this
evening, under the auspices of the Ep-

worth League. Prizes will bo awarded
to the tallest and shortest among thoeo
present.

The funeral of tho lato John Lavln
took place from his mother's home, on
Pine street, yesterduy morning. At
9.30 o'clock n requiem mass was cele-
brated nt St. Mary's church by Rev,
Father McNally, after which Interment
was made in the Catholic cemetery.
Tho pall bearers were James O'Hora,
Patrick AVuIsh, M. J. Swift. William
Walsh. John E. Swift, John AValsh.

Dreyer & Zlegler arc the latest ad;
dltlon to tho borough's business firms.
Their many friends wish them success
in their new venture.

A. II. Baker will in the near future
open a jewelry store In the Stanton
building, on Drinker street.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. John J. Lot-
tos, of Apple street, a son.

Miss Carrie Moore, of Jersey City, Is
spending a few days with relatives in
town.

AVllllam Hall, of Apple street, is con-
valescent, after a recent attack of ap-
pendicitis.

Thomas Sly, Sr.. of Auburn, N. Y., is
the guest of his son, Thomas Sly, jr.,
of Cherry street.

J. B. Hobday wishes to thank the
many friends for their kind assistance
during the Illness and death of his
wife.

A. P. McDonough has returned from
St. Louis, where he purchased a car-
load of horses.

OBITUARY.

MRS. AVILLIAM GRIFFITHS, aged
76 years, died at G o'clock yesterday
morning at her home, 2G Archbald
street, Bellevue, where she hud re-

sided for many years. Deceased was
well-kno- In that section of the city
as a woman of strong Christian char-
acter, and was loved and esteemed by
all who knew her. She was a member
of the' Bellevue AVelsh Calvlnlstlc
Methodist church, nnd Is survived by
the following daughters: Mrs. B. T.
Stone. Mrs. John Hale. Mrs. Henry
Lloyd nnd Mrs. John AVilllams. The
funeral services will be held tomoriow
afternoon at tho Bellevue church.

MRS. CATHERINE JUDGE, aged 80
years, passed away yesterday at the
family residence, 130S Stafford avenue.
The aged lady, who was well known, is
survived by three sons: John, James
and Patrick, and one daughter, Mrs.
Charles Heen. The funeral will take
place tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

MRS. EDWIN SCOTT, of 721 Pitts-to- n

avenue, died yesterday morning,
after a short Illness. The deceased is
survived by a husband and two days'
old infant. The funeral will take place
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock from
St. Mary's church, and Interment will
be made at No. 5 cemetery.

MARY ANNE KILLORAN, aged 49

years, an Insane patient who has been
confined In the Hillside Home for some
years, died at that institution. She
was admitted on April 14, 1897.

JOPTHA DUBS died yesterday at ills
home, 222 Raymond court, aged 71

years. The funeral will be held Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
will be in Forest Hill eomctuiy.

HELD IN 81,000 BAIL.

Charles Miller, of North Scranton,
Charged with Criminal Libel.

Charles Miller, who loimeily kept a
saloon on AVest Market street, wus ar-

rested yesleidny afternoon onn war-

rant Ibhtted by Magistrate Howe, at the
Instance of Peter Llpowltz, of Lloyd
street, who charges him with cilmlnal
libel. Miller entered ball.ln the sum of
$1,000. Adam Spltzer becoming his
hondpri.in,

Llpowltz had Editor Richard Little,
of the Scriintonlun, ni rested on the
same charge, because of a story printed
to the effect that Miller hud stated that
Llpowltz paid a man $30 to kill him
(Miller), Magistrate Howe dismissed the
case against Little. It Is alleged that
Miller mado tho statemnet above

to In Magistrate Fldler's olllce
lu the hearing of several witnesses.

MILKMEN MUST PAY.

A Number of Them Will Be Obliged
to Take Out Licenses.

Director of Public Safety AVoiinser
said yesteiday thab a gieat many milk
dealers will come under the provisions
uf the license tax ordinance iccently
passed by councils. He said that nil
milkmen who have no legularly estab-
lished dairy room or store will bo
obliged to pay $15 per year for a license,
tho same as the hucksteis,

Ho Is now negotiating with u firm
for the Immediate manufacture of a
largo number of tin license signs which
nil persons taking out licenses will be
required to display on their wagons or
stands. House to house peddlers will
be obliged to wear n button.

PROP. PHILLIPS A CANDIDATE.

Former Superintendent of Schools
Will Again Seek That Place.

Prof. George AV. Phillips, it Is stuted
will bo a candidate for tho position of
city superintendent of schools, which
becomes vucant next month, when' Pi or.
George Howell's term will have expired.

Prof. Phillips was formerly superin-
tendent of schools and Inter principal
ot tho High school. Ho is at present a
superintendent of ugencle.s ror the
Pennsylvania Cusuulty company.

A LARGE SURPLUS.

Estimated That City Will Have
Nearly 815,000 More to Spend.

It Is estimated the general city revc
titles this year will amount to between
$12,000 and $14,000 more than the amount
provided for In the general appropria-
tion ordinance, and already ways und
means for the disposal ot this sum arc
being arranged by the several heads of
departments.

The surplus will come from various
sources. The amount estimated by for-
mer Controller Howell as tho probable
receipts from liquor licenses will bo ex-

ceeded by several thousand dollars, and
there will be a very considerable sum
realized from thn license tax on huck-
sters, fruit stands and house-to-hou-

peddlers. There will lulso bo a surplus
In several other accounts.

One of tho first things which will be
provided for by recommendation of Re-

corder Conncll will be a provision for
the salary of two police matrons, to
have charge of all women prisoners
brought to the central police station.
It Is pioposcd to have one mntron on
duty during tho daytime and another
ot night, and to make certain alter-
ations in the cell rooms so as to pro-
vide more comfortable quarters for
female prisoners, An ordinance making
a special appropriation for such a pur-
pose will soon be Introduced in councils.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Judge A. A. Vosburg Initiated ,ns a
Member of the Scranton Athletic

Club Other News Notes.

Last night was an eventful one In the
history of the Scranton Athletic club,
when President Judge A. A. Vosburg, of
the Orphans' court, became a member
of that famous Institution.

Tho society has In its membership
nearly every city and county ofllclai of
Impotnnee, Including the sheriff, clerk
of tho courts, register of wills, recorder
of dpeds, county commissioners, city
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treasurer, city assessors, and nlso many
members of the select and common
councils. At the close of the initiation
u reception was held.

Refreshments ttere served, and for an
hour or more a pleasant social session
took place, nt which addresses were
made by piomlncnt members of the
club.

Laid at Rest.
The funeral of the late John Bouillon

took place jesterday mntnlng from tho
family residence, on Maple street. The
services, which weie very largely at-

tended, weio in charge of the Knights
of St. George, to which deceased be-

longed. A mats for tho departed was
celebrated In St. Mary's church, and the
remains were afterwards Interred In the
Twentieth ward German Catholic ceme-
tery. The pall-beare- rs weie John. Smith,
Philip Nahlen.' Anton Flsch and John P.
Phillips. The flowers were carried by
Henry Crockenberg.

The remains of Knight Carpenter,
whoso death occurred Tuesday, were
interred with impressive services yes-
terday. The funeral took place from
the residence of his daughter. Mis. A.
G. Kramer, of 511 South Washington
avenue, where services were held by
Pastor E. J. Schmidt. The obsequies
were In charge of Undertaker Miller,
and the body was borne to Its last rest-
ing place In AVashburn street cemetery
by the following lire-lon- g friends: Irrel
Berger, H. Schaff. Charles Shaffer and
J, Surfnss.

A Musical Treat.
The programme of the Ringgold band

concert, as published in thes-- columns
a few days ago, was given ut Schimpff's
hall in excellent stylo last night.

There was a good attendance, and
each number of tho progruimpe was
liberally applauded. The .lunger Muen-nerch-

rendered In magnificent voice
"Comrades In Arms," and were com-
pelled to render an emorc.

Aldoi manic Doings.
Marshall Andercon, of Keystr Val-

ley, was hi ought befoie Alduinmn Len-te- 's

last evening, on the charge of break-
ing window's, pieferred by Ignutz Price.
The case was continued until tonight,
owing to the absence of witnesses,

William J. Klein was given n hearing
by Alderman Lentes, on charges pre-

ferred by his wife, .Alary Klein, of 1200

Maplo street, of desertion. She stuted
that he came homo some weelts ago and
without a word, changed his clothes and
left for Philadelphia. A warrant was

at the request of the poor board
and he was brought back yesterduy. In
default nt $1,000 ball he was committed
to Jail.

NUBS OP NEWS.

Camp 98. Patriotic Order of True
Americans, will hold n social and spe-

cial meeting at their rooms tills even-
ing.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam Is
guaranteed to cure all coughs, "No
cure, no pay." For sale by all dealers.

on

The Catholic Mutual Benefit acsocla-tlo- n

will hold a progressive cuclne
party and social in the new church
basement tonight. A dunce will follow
In Pharmacy hall.

General Grant coiumundejy, Knights
of Malta, will meet in regular session in
Hortman's hull this evening.

Tho funeral of tho late Mrs. lleniy
Davis will take place this afternoon ut
2 o'clock.

The Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation rooms, on Cedar avenue, were
brilliantly lighted and prettily draped
n yellow lust night for tho lemon

social. Each ono was charged a lemon
for admittance, and a jolly social liven-
ing wus spent, and pleasantly dlverM-fle- d

wth an excellent programme. At
tho close of the entertulnmcnt, refresh-
ments were served,

By action of tho ofllclai board of tho
Cedar Avenue Methodist Episcopal
chuich, the name of the church has

AMUSEMENTi

Lyceum Theaj
M, nt:i9. t.rwe nd Munaarr. I

A. J. DUFFY, llmlntu Minijtr.
I'rjdiy Night, S.llurduy Mitlnce and NI

Mr. Wm. Vi Urady'n Mjgiilfkcnt l'roducl

Way
Down

East
Bv I.otlte Blair Paikcr.

Klaliorntril !) .lo. Orlsmfr.
Endorsed liv I'rrvi. Pulillo and l'ulnlL

Trlcos 20c, fiUv,, 7ic, $1.00. Matlncc, f.V

one., ,00.
Stat on talc Wednesday.

TUKSDAV, Al'lllb IS.

The Bostonians
In the now romantic romlc open,

Maid Marian
(A Hdiiel to Itoliln Hood.)

Ity Reginald 1cKomi nnd lfnrry H. Smith,
Direct fiom lis three months' run at the Gurdcr
llie.iter, New Voik. l'rlees t,oU'r floor, $1.."0
bill any, W)e., 7.V., fl; gjllery, 2V. and 61c.

Scats on s.dc Sjlurd.iy, April 12, at 0 i. in.

Academy of Husic
II. BEIS, Lente. A. J. Dun, Uinifir.

uai.axci: of Tin: wt.f.k,

The Waite
Comedy and Stock (fi

nkxt wki:k,

Jolly Harry Jenkins
nnd f'uinpanv In Repertoire.

lll(i hl'KCIAl.TV AITS.
Prices 10, 20 and 80c. J iiutlncea, 10 and 20c.

been changed, and in the future will bo
known as St. Paul's Methodist Episco-
pal church of Scranton.

The young people of tho Cedar Ave-
nue (St. Paul's) Methodist Episcopal
church will give an entertainment In
the ehirrch this evening, entitled "The
Decstrict School," Admission, 15 cents.

JOHN BUTLER'S SUDDEN DEATH.

Stricken While at Work in tho
Storr's Uine.

John Butler, a miner, employed In
Storr's No. 1 colliery of the Ivacka-wapn- a

company, dropped dead- - while
at work in his chamber yesterday at
noon.

Mr. Butler was getting ready to fire?

a blast, when he fell to the ground
dead. The cause of his death was
heart disease. When Mr. Butler left
home in the morning, he appeared to
be in his usual health.

His body was picked up by some of
his fellow workmen, and later removed
to his home on Wilbur street. The de-

ceased was about u." years of age, and
had worked in the Storr's mine for tho
past eight yeats. He was a well known
nnd highly esteemed resident of North
Scranton, and tho news of his sudden
death is a great blow to his friends.

Coroner J. F. Sultry will hold a post
mortem this morning to oliicially as-

certain the cause of death.

HAVE HISTORIC NAMES.

Two Towanda Bankrupts with Dis-

tinguished Appellations.
Two voluntary petitions in bank-

ruptcy were tiled yesterduy In the Uni-

ted States district court by two resi-

dents of Towanda, both of whom bear
the names of men who were conspicu-
ous In Americnn history. The two peti-

tioners uio Benjamin Franklin Bruce
and Charles Sumner Lilly.

Mr. Bruce Is a laborer and has liabili-
ties amounting and assets
worth $85. Mr. Lilly Is a laundrymnn.
who owes $2,064.50. the most of which
sum consists largely of unsecured
claims. His assets amount to $1,21B.

Both cases were referred to Referee In
Bankruptcy Louis M. Hall, of Towanda.

PECKVILLE.

Policemen Fred Snyder, George Bur-dic- k

and Aaron Williams tendered their
resignations, us borough police ofllcers,
to the council on Tuesday evening.

Class No. C of the Baptist church will
hold a cake sale at Jermvn's store,
South Muln street, on Saturday next.

The members of Harper lodge. Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, uro
urged to attend the meeting ot that
older this evening at the Wilson Flro
company's roooms, when plans will bo
discussed for the election of a new hall
to replace the one lecentlv destroyed
by fire. A full attendance of the mem-be- is

is desired at this meeting.
W. S. Bloes has purchased the prop-

erty owned by 11. Itobinson, one lot
fronting on Hickory street and the lot
on which tho Harrison hotel stood, Mr,
Bloes will utilize the two Main street
lots In the erection of a new store and
icsldeiicc.

Hariy Stephens, of Nicholson, wus a
business caller in town yesterduy. .

Mr. and Mrs. liwlu Felter, of New
Britain, Conn., uio lsiting at the home
of tho hitter's patents, Mr, and Mrs,
iseorge Mooie,

Mrs. Susan Iludd will open up u milli-
nery store in the Swingle building,
vacated by llobeits Hios,

ltoberts Hios. are now Installed In
their teinpojury quurteis, on Depot
street,

JESSUP.

Pall li'k Ilealey, of Ballroud street,
ami Miss Katie Fltzslinmons, of Cras-s- y

stteet, weie united lu the holy bonds
of matrimony In St, Putrlck's chut fit
yesterday ntteruoou, Hev, Father Mc-

Donnell ollli'lulcd.
Miss Bee l.augan, of South So anion,

returned home utter spending a few
days visiting friends on the West
Side.

The borough council will meet In re-

gular session Monday evening, in their
rooms In tho Municipal building,

August Ward, son of Mr. and Mis.
Wllilum Wnrd, of Muln street, had Ills
leg severely Injured at tho Sterriclt
Creek colliery yestgrday afternoon. It
appears that a number of tho breaker
boys were playing with n truck on tho
branch ut tho breaker, uud young Watd
had the misfortune to full under. Ho
was Immediately removed lo his home,
where medical aid awaited him. Ho Is
now rusting comfortably,
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